
Thursday, September 13th  
Westgate Lanes 

What is JA Maker Bowl? 

It’s a fun way to raise funds to support Junior Achievement (JA)! Each 5         

person team raises $500 to provide JA programs to local youth. Team         

members meet at Westgate Lanes on September 13th for two fun-filled    

games and an opportunity to win prizes. It’s a great team building and          

morale-boosting event for any company or organization. 

What is Junior Achievement? 

JA inspires and prepares young people to succeed in a global economy.             

JA of Central Texas is a locally-governed, locally-funded non-profit                  

organization  creating better futures for young people through economic      

empowerment. JA’s proven programs in entrepreneurship, financial literacy 

and career  readiness help K-12 students make a connection between what 

they are  learning in school and how it can be applied in the real world.   

What is the Connection to Makers? 

JA of Central Texas is the largest local provider of youth entrepreneurship                 

programs with 350 teens creating, starting and running a real business in     

2017 through the JA Company Program®.  This  experience fosters creative   

and  innovative thought processes  - hence the Maker Connection.  

Your Donation    
Makes a Difference! 
Funds raised by each team 
($500) supports providing JA  
programming  to a classroom   
for an entire semester. 

Contact 
Joanne Parker              
bowl@jacentex.org                                  
512-710-6392                                           

Junior Achievement of                          
Central Texas                                             
PO Box 684571                                                 
Austin, TX  78768                                                   
http://bit.ly/2018JAMakerBowl 
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Company Coordinator 

Recruit Team Captains and organize company fundraising. Make sure 

the highest ranking and most enthusiastic employees in your company 

get involved and lead others to join. Select payment     method for the 

$125 Team Registration Fee.  

Team Captain 

Recruit and lead four bowlers for your team of five and make sure each 

bowler reaches their $100 goal. Register your team. 

Bowlers 

Raise a minimum of $100 by asking friends, family, and businesses. 

you frequent to support JA! Set up a fundraising page on First Giving. 

Sponsorship                          

Opportunities  

What is my 

Role?                          

How do I          

Sign Up?   

 

1. Team Captains gather a team of five, select a team name and 

a bowling shift. 

2. Team Captains register their team at                                         

http://bit.ly/RegisterJAMakerBowl2018 and set up their own 

fundraising page. 

3. Team Captains invite the members to join the team by sending 

them the link to the registration page:                                  

http://bit.ly/RegisterJAMakerBowl2018.                                

Team Captains also send members their team name. 

4. Bowlers follow the Bowler Instructions on the registration page 

to join the team and set up their individual fundraising pages. 

5. Team Captains and Bowlers share their pages with family, 

friends and colleagues to raise a minimum of $500 per team. 

Any business can become a JA Maker Bowl Sponsor. It’s a great 

way to get involved and gain exposure for your organization.     

Being a sponsor doubles the fun at Maker Bowl!  For information 

about sponsor benefits and how to sign up, contact us at 

bowl@jacentex.org. 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

 $3000  Kingpin Sponsor  

 $2000  Socks Sponsor  

 $1500  Strike Sponsor 

 $1000  Spare Sponsor 

 $500    Lane Sponsor 

http://bit.ly/RegisterJAMakerBowl2018
http://bit.ly/RegisterJAMakerBowl2018

